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Abstract. This paper presents the melt flow behavior (MFB) of an acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS), High Density Polyethlene (HDPE), Polyproplene (PP) and a combination of ABS-Iron in the
extrusion process. In this study, the effect MFB of variety's polymers and ABS mix with 70Vo lton
material was investigated based on the viscosity, density, thermal conductivity, melting temperature
and specific heat material properties. The MFB of FDM system was investigated using Finite-
Element Analysis (FEA) by ANSYS CFX 12. Based on the result obtained, it was found that, the
material velocity increase when the nozzle diameter is smaller than the entrance diameter. The
higher temperature distribution along the MFB of ABS mix with I07a Iron is 43.15 K compared
with original ABS, which is 539.15K.
Introduction
Rapid prototyping (RP) is the automatic construction of the physical objects using additive
manufacturing technology. Among the popular RP technique is the FDM system, that uses a plastic
based material and heated extrusion system in layer by a layer process. The FDM system has
become a commonly used RP technology for various applications in engineering []. Normally, the
FDM machine involved with either acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) plastic material
11,2,3,4,5,6.71 material. Currently, the most common polymer matrix composites(PMc) material
used in FDM are ABS-Iron[1 ,7,8,91. The RP technology was used to fabricate the desired product,
and the machine parameters were control by the FDM software. Previously, the FDM system only
focused on polymer's material in a layer by a layer process [10]. Recently, the combination of metal
filled in polymer has provided a strong composite in layered manufacturing technology. Some of the
issue is the dependency of material properties in melt flow behavior (MFB). The MFB significantly
affected the quality of the specimen which depends not only on the pressure gradient its velocity,
and the temperature gradients but also physical properties like the melt temperature and rheology
tlll. The melt flow rate (MFR) of an ABS filled in polymer with two kinds of calcium carbonate
increased linearly with a rise of temperature. MFR depended on temperature for the system with
small size of calcium carbonate was more obvious than that for the system with a large-size[1]. The
FDM system is a filament based rapid prototyping system, which offers the possibility of
introducing a new filament wire polymer composite material for the FDM system. Therefore, new
materials are needed to increase its application domain, especially in rapid manufacturing areas. In
order to predict the behavior of new ABS based composite materials during FDM process, it is
necessary to investigate the flow of the composite material in the liquefier head [1]. This study is
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focused on the parametet that involved along the melt flow behavior of plastic's filament and
combination ABS-107o Iron (properties taken from Journal) in the melts flow channel of the FDM
machine by Finite-Element Analysis using ANSYS 12 software. The flow considered as a steady
state as there is no significant change over time. There is no change in flow profile at the time
implying a laminar flow. Temperature in the extruder nozzle stays constant as the working chamber
is isolated. Velocity components at the wall of the channel are zero as the melt is assumed to be
adhering to it. The intension of this study is to analyze the FEA data from previous researchers such
as the thermal conductivity, viscosity. The result is promising information in developing the melt
flow behavior of polymer-plastic composites and in getting the FDM parameters for better quality
for such composites. The parameters that have been investigated are thermal behavior, pressure
drops and the velocity gradient. Two modes were employed to study the flow behavior, one by
theoretical modeling and the other via Finite-element analysis (FEA), using ANSYS CFX. Besides,
key parameters that affect the Melt Flow Behavior and essential for simulation are Fused Deposition
Modeling machine parameters and physical properties of the four types of filament's wire. The
geometric model of the melts flow channel was built by the simulation, and the FEA boundary
conditions were carefullv in the simulation.
EXPERIMENTAL
Material Preparation
This study conduct remodel the extruder machine for fused deposition modeling melt flow channel
in simulation by ANSYS software. Four types of materials were used in these studies which are
ABS, PP, HDPE and combination of l07o Iron and ABS material. Two dimension(2D) finite-
element analysis of the melts flow behavior will be conducted in Computational Fluid Dynamic
(CFD), which are embedded module in the latest release of the ANSYS Workbench. Due to the
nature of the FDM system, the following assumptions were considered. Table I until Table 4 shows
the different material properties of plastic. Material data was selected from the previous research
such as HDPE and PP[12,13], ABS-1}%obon!2l. There are five mainproperties forevery material
should get before do the simulation. The properties are density, thermal conductivity, specific heat,
viscosity and melting temperature. There are five steps has been done in simulation to complete the
ANSYS CFX analyses which are geometry modeling, meshing, setup, solution and results. The
internal geometry modeling extruder nozzle (refer Figure l) file can import from the Solidwork
2011. In order to achieve the optimum results, a combination of tetrahedral, pyramid and prism
shaped element is applied in CFX meshing.
Table I Properties of ABS Table 2 Properties of PP
ITEMS PP
Specific heat (J/ksK) l 900
Thermal conductivitv (WmK) 0.16
Mass density (ke/m3) 904
Initial temperature of melt ( C) 165
Viscosity (Pa s) tEl
ITEMS PP
Specific heat (JikeK) 1900
Thermal conductivitv (WmK) 0.16
Mass density (ke/m3) 904
Initial temoerature of melt ( C) 165
Viscosity (Pa s) tE7
In the setup process, the data need to be inserted correctly to avoid an elror while doing the
simulation, the input data such as material properties and boundary condition setting (refer Figure 2)
should be done carefully. If an incorrect input is filled, the next step cannot be moved on. Solution
step will show if the setup step erTor or successfully in simulation. Lastly, a result will obtain when
the entire step is completed. When all simulations of the materials are completed, all the results
were analyzed and being compared.
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Fig, 1 Extruder nozzle head for FDM machine
Table 3 Properties of HDPE
ITEMS PP
Soecific heat (J/keK) 2300
Thermal conductivity 1W/mK) 0.48
Mass density (ke/m3) 950
Initial temperature of melt ( C) 134
Viscosity (Pa s) 75
Fig. 2 Boundary conditions considered
Table 4 Pressure for different materials
Material Pressure 
(Pa)
Minimum Maximum
ABS -2.41t8El2 3.9568E1I
PP t.4899E1 2.185986
HDPE -0.3E3 0.6182
ABS.IRON -9.48483 t.728784
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
Pressure Drop along the Melt Flow Channel
In this simulation, there are three parameters obtained, which are velocity distribution, temperature
distribution and pressure along the extruder nozzle. This study presents four different materials such
as ABS, HDPE, PP and ABS-107o lron to obtain the parameter. So there are four trials simulations
to analyze the result. Figure 3 until Figure 6 shows the pressure result with different plastic material.
This is because of the properties of combination materials is greater than original materials.
Fig. 3 Pressure drop for ABS Fig. 4 Pressure drop for PP
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Fig. 5 Pressure drop for HDPE Fig. 6 Pressure drop for ABS-Iron
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Velocity along the Melt Flow Channel
Figure 7 until Figure 10 presents the result obtained by 3D analyses of velocity using CFX. It is
observed that an entrance velocity of filament is maintained along the flow channel. Therefore,
when melt flow gets to the nozzle head the velocity is increased since the nozzle diameter is smaller
than the entrance diameter. The velocity of the melts flow was higher at the centre of the channel
than at the walls, as the melt at the walls are assumed to be stationary. Table 5 shows the minimum
and maximum velocity of different materials. For minimum value, velocity of PP is higher
compared with others three materials while as for maximum velocity, ABS-Iron showed the higher
value.
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Fig.7 Velocity for ABS
Fig. 9 Velocity for HDPE
Table 5 Velocity of different materials
Material Velocitv (ms'')Minimum Maximum
ABS 3.9189E-6 0,0016
PP r.39938-5 0.0019
HDPE 3.t656E-6 0.0020
ABS-IRON 5.6938-6 0.0054
Fig. 8 Velocity for PP
Fig. 10 Velocity for ABS-Iron
Table 6 Temperature of different material
Material Temperature (K)
ABS 3.9189E-6
PP l.3993E-5
HDPE 3. l 656E-6
ABS.IRON 5.693E-6
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Temperature along the Melt Flow Channel
Temperature distribution along the melts flow is shown in Table 6. The temperature is happened at
the extruder nozzle as the temperature is taken in the inner part of the extruder nozzle. The
temperature distribution along the melts flow channel is same from inlet to outlet of the nozzle.
From table 6, it was observed that the ABS-Iron had the higher temperature, which is 543.15K
compared with temperature ABS 539. 15K, PP 438.15 K. The smaller temperature between these
four materials is HDPE. which is 407.15 K.
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Conclusions
The FEA results showed a maximum pressure at the entrance of the melt flow channel. The velocity
profiles showed smooth flow along the flow channel. The velocity of the filaments melts was higher
at the centre of the channel than at the walls, as the melt at the walls are assumed to be stationary.
The thermal behavior simulation results showed that the filaments fully melt at the higher
temperatures. There is no temperature change along the following nozzle. It is because the
temperature distribution is same along the channel. The MFB of the filaments has been studied, and
findings are significant, which are useful in understanding and optimizing the FDM parameters.
This study also tries to find proper material that will use in FDM machine. From the simulation, we
will obtain the different results according to with variety's type of material. Based on this study,
further work will be carried out for the experimental without several trials since this result from the
simulation can reduce the number of the exneriment. Therefore. this studv will reduce the time
when conducting the experiment.
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